SCARBOROUGH THEATRE GUILD
2018-2A19 SEASON

Call for Direcfors
Scarborough Theatre Guild is accepting applications for DIRECTORS for
its 2O1812019 Season.

DEAR CHARLES
a comedy by Alan Melville - Samuel French lnc.
Show Dates: September 7-22,

z}ft

AN O. HENRY CHRISTMAS
Touching Christmas tales by Howard Burman - Samuel French lnc.
Show Dates: November 30 - December 15,2018
THE MOUSETRAP
a murder mystery by Agatha Christie - Samuel French lnc.
Show Dates; March 8-23,2A19
OPENING NIGHT
a comedy by Norm Foster. - Gary Goddard Agency
Show Dates: May 31 - June 15,2019
lf interested in directing any of these plays, or to discuss the plays and their unique
challenges, please contact Len Henderson via e-mailat lenderson5T@gmail.com or
phone during the day at 905 655-3605. The application period ctoses March 15,
2018.

A notice for other artistic and technical staff will be issued at a later date.
Thank you for your interest in Scarborough Theatre Guild!

The Scarborough Theatre Guild is pleased to announce its 2018-19 Season!!!
planned
And a very special one it is, too. This is our 60ft season, and we have a number of events
to celebrate the occasion that will be communicated throughout the coming months' But first,
here are the plays we have selected for the upcoming season.

Dear Charles by Alan Melville

September 2018

Join us to celebrate the Guild's 60th anniversary as we present the very first play we ever
produced back in lg5gl In order to appeff respectable enough for two of her three children to
many into high society, Denise parvel needslo be properly married. But first, she must confess
to her children that she was never legally married, and that each of them has a different father.
Their alleged father "dear Charles" is simply an old portrait which she bought at a rummage sale.
Hilarity aid complications ensue when Denise invites the three real fathers to her house to allow
the children to pick one for her to marry.

An O Heqry Christmas by Howard Burman

November-December 20 1 8

On Christmas Eve in the 1890's, a group of hobos on the outskirfs ofNew York have an
unwelcome visitor drop in on them. They agree to let him have some of their food and share their
fire in exchange for some stories about acts of kindness from unlikely sourc€s. The visitor even
convict, but
has the members of the group act out the stories. It turns out the visitor is an escaped
to show
before he runs off to uuiia tle police, he manages to touch the hearts of his'ohosts'o and
them that Christmas is about more than the usual superficial things-

The Mousejrap by Agatha Christie

March 2019

today
This is the famous mystery play which opened in London in1952, and is still running there
-- a record length of iime!-Siviral guests at Monkswell Manor Guest House are trapped by
take
weather and cut off from the outside world as a murderer with a long-held grudge begins to
revenge. Everyone is a suspect, and nobody can be trusted. The trademark Agatha Christie
switcheroo leaves the audience guessing right up to the last scene.

Opening Niqht by Norm Foster

May-June 2019

play. Ruth Tisdale
For their anniversary, a middle aged couple is going to the premiere of a new
just
stay home and
is thrilled to be a part of the theatre ,""rri, whiG husband Jack would rather
doesn't seem to
watch game z of ihe World Series. Ruth is so caught up with excitement that she
for
fans of live
fun
Great
worse.
realize-that the play is just plain awful, and the actors are even
theatre!

